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NOTED CAPTAIN DROWNED.
Clark’c departure. He felt very ranch 
grieved to learn of the 1,500 Britlah anb- 
jeote being In bondage in South Africa 
but hoped that the new paitor would re
member that there were that many 
Britlah enbjecta here whoee hearts were 
in bondage.

Rev. Or. McLeod, of Fredericton, waa 
choien to give the charge to the church.

■ He aaid the congregation could greatly 
'Was In the Fleetwing When She help their new paator if they would

come to church prepared to liaten to 
arhat he had to lay, hie worda being 
from the Divine power. He asked the 
congregation to fervently pray for their 
paator and aaid that when he 
talked to them plainly they meat 
remember
in love. They could help their paator 
by co-operating with him. Continuing, 
he aaid he waa pleased to come from 
Fredericton to take part in the induction 
eerviee.

Rev. Mr. Philips, who cornea from 
Woodstock, being called on, said it waa 
the first time he had ever been inducted 
aa paator of a church, aa this waa only 
hie third pastorate, and he hoped he 
wouli enjoy the work here. Thirty years 
ago he waa ordained In the Waterloo 
street church.He hoped he would profit by 
by what the other mlniatera had aa'd to 
him. The new pastor made a deep im 
preasion on hie hearers and la a man
who is sure to please all who will hear held on Sunday afternoon at 3 o’click,

and notwithstanding the heavy rain 
felly 1000 people followed the re
mains to St Jamea cemetery, thus 
paying their last token of reaped to

ESPSEHSI A TERRIBLE STORB.

aaarB&.'TJB “ L6rts.fî,£iSî,ïsj!sE
dnfc9 U h,,dM «U Jamaica and the Southern Coast of chine''1ThHîitU^rovedW.

ni 'S™1.™0' thfh‘iD,V00diffl8hle the United Btates Hav« Felt mdrix machlne,?nto1885,!n Havî^bêën
didS‘«. "'they h11 d. quiet * place the Storm, Which is How Be- S^'pSK

?ÆSS=I l-aw-ausasar
don sweatin’ through a day’s roadmakin’ 
an’ a night’s rain. They’d carry on a
deal afterwards—same as we’a supposed, , „ . ,
to carry on. I’ve bin turned out of a Iwhlch ceased Sunday after raging four | ———-
measly ’art-license pub. down Lambeth I days, having culminated in hurricane I Passed Away Yesterday After a
-T.vWou%^.«?’ said Tui: 0n
vaney, soothingly. “Woise nor tiiat *°icordlng to "P”1* «▼«
The Fordera were drunk. I waa wearin’I khgraph lines, wrought considerable, PoMLASD Me Oct. 31-Right Rev.

ora^d eoflee; Henry A. Neeley, second bishop of the
«d home ennenm” ^ dlooe“ °f Maine, died at 9 o’clock this
and home conaumption. All the roads I evening after a long illness. Hie death
and many bridges were extensively I waa not unexpected as be had been ill 

, . , , , , damaged and house property destroyed. I,or many weeks. Bishop Neeley was a
trained repeater goes to a poMng-pUce aggregating a loss of several t.hnn/.nd sufferer from diabetes for some years, 
and votes there as often as hia employ- The disease had developed rapidlyera think necessary. One man can stand tributëd" *Bnd «letaHed1* ntimltaL7 «Üü I the P“> *nd the bishops
in the same place and vote as ten or “1°^ health has been so impaired
mpre different citlssn;. He need not ëoverëd the whn . i.land r^ïï’^ëS thet 11 «• with difficulty .I M «v!» ne ljadg®d I that he performed the functionsykinitv of Klnffatonhreiriîto»fl H1? of hia h|8h office. He presided over the 

to 24 lîëiL. g8t0n eg , d ,rom 16 annual diocesan convention last June, 
to 4* inches. but was at that time so ill that his phy-

Wilmington, N. C., Oat. 31.—On ae- siclans counselled him against so doing,
count of high tides, incident to the Some weeks after this he was forced to
Carribean Sea disturbances last night, give up hia duties temporarily and spent
many wharves in thia city this morning I some time at Bemis in this state, in 
were submerged, and considerable dam-1 hopes that the rest would benefit him. 
age was done to merchandize in storage He became so ill about two months 
warehouses. The tide is receding, and ago that he waa confined to hia house, 
if the wind, which is now becoming a I and within the last six weeks 
gale from the southeast, changea, no fur- has not left his bed. He has suffered 
ther damage will Ukely result- greatly and for the last week has been

Reports from Wnghtsville and Caro-1 unconscious a greater part of the time, 
line beaches today tell of mnch damage On Monday he regained consciousness 
wrought by the storm. The tide ia said I for a brief time, but sank rapidly after- 
to have been the highest since Septem-1 wards and passed quietly away this 
ber 1893. N j reports have yet been re- evening. The funeral of Bishop Neely 
ceived as to any loss of shipping, though will take place on Friday at noon. It 
telegraphic communication has been cut will be attended by tfce bishops of many 
off with Southport The Clyde steam-1 of the dioceses in this section of the 
ship Oneida, which cleared yesterday, country, all of whom have been notified 
did not put to sea. Nothing has been | of hia death, 
heard of the Clyde steamer New York, 
which was exp cted here thia morning, 
but it is thought she is safe.

Damage to the rice crops on the lower 
Cape Fear river la aaid to be very heavy.

Bcsroir.Oot. 31-The first heavy north-1 At Philadelphia from Cramp’s 
east storm since last spring began almg 
the southern New England eoaet just be
fore daylight thia morning and by noon 
the wind had attained a velocity of 30 
miles an hour. The rain, however, held 
off until the latter part of the afternoon,, , „ .
but aa it started with a fine mlat, which I |l*n croiser Variage waa launched to- 
nsually precedes a heavy precipitation, day at Cramp’s shipyard with Impress- 
there was every indication at 6 o'clock hTa ceremonies. The religious ceremony 
that the night would be a servers one. 1 

The warning of the weather bureau , .
proved sufficient to keep small craft in I ®ldon to paaaing a gilded croea before 
the harbor, and only the stronger sailing I the hugh hull in benediction, the Rev. 
vessels and steamers went to sea last Satovlteky sprinkled the vessel with 
Bigot Mfl todBy» I holy water. The coitozn of breaking a

ake the trouble to vote as John Doe, go At 4 o’clock this afternoon the wind bottle of wine aa the ship slidsd off the 
away, and then return and vote aa Rich-1 had increased to 40 miles an hour, and it I w*yi waa omitted. There were present 
ard Roe. That would be a useless waste I looked aa though it might blow harder numerous official of the Russian and 
of energy. He can make a single job of I before morning. I United States governments. Cold
it. 01 course if there shoe 11 be even ------------•---------------- weather and a steady downpour ol rain
one honest election officer in the booth I ffEDRV RftIT QITIE I Interfered somewhat with the pleasure
this would not be permitted; the repeat-1 mum Dual RUHR I of those who participated in the care
er would have to go and come as often as I , I mony.
he changed hie name, and take some | On a platform, under the bow of the
risk of being arrested and prosecuted for I In Hew York Harbor-Osoar Wat-1 warship, two priests of the Greek church

BSWSSJS SÏÏSSiZM» —• *■">"» « «• «»• « SSSA'tSSt
of swearing in hia vote. These work-1 the Passengers. I month later than the lime first agreed
men at the trade of overcoming the votes I _____ I upon, the strike throwing the work back
of real oiUseni go from ward to ward so somewhat. The public was not admitted
long aa their employers choose to order I ”lw York, Oct 31—The Fenna ftrry-1 ^ the -arfli 
them. It is thus that the fbaehlne in I boat ChieOgo waa cut in two by a steamer 
charge ofthe polls can proorne for itself 0f the Old Dominion Steamship Line at

P» -M- <r-d.,l »«»'«. «0»
I New Yot. .Id. ol Ih. rlT.i, The Ch|.

oago went down in seven or eight | From Australia Are Coing Mont- 
mlnutar. There were between 30 and 40 
persons aboard, four being women.
There were a dozen horses on board. It

t1l_ „„ - i« supposed that several persons were I Montreal, Oat, 31.—Lieut. General
“ the IT0Fth W‘th SSÜlSlhtoîüîiiS?" 11 B° 8ir Andrew Clarke, K. C. M. G„ agent
10ns- IP Dr. Oscar Watson of the Associated I general for Victoria, and the Honorable

I Frees, who was unable to secure a life-1 W. Fember Reeves, agent general for 
San Fbancisco, Oat. 30—The steamer preserver, and who swam ashore, was New Z mland, are at present visiting 

Bertha arrived here today from St. °“J of *be few passengers able to give a Canada, and are staying at the Hotel
%r£."&ï*dïïHS; TStJ! SSI““ m n. i»*»»
The aggregate wealth of the Bertha’s “We were 3Mt «bout to enter the slip I have been attending the commercial 
passengers ia placed at over $2,000,000. I wb«“ we were run down. There were I congress at Philadelphia on behilf of 
The m ners sav the district Is far richer •b°nt 40 persons on the ferryboat besides thejr governments, and are anxious be- 
than the Klondike, though not so the crew. I saw four women and one . ...healthy. The sanitary conditions are “Me boy. The latter was with his M”6 having American soil to see
reported to be worse than at Dawson. father, who appeared to be an Italian. Canada, her leading statesmen and ^ 1 «I should think the boat sank within chamber of commerce. Their special
„ .............. _ . seven minuter. I did not get a life pre-1 reason, however, is in connection with
Bombay Mills Curtail their Output | server, but when I saw she was going I that important imperial enterprise, the

_______ | down, plunged overboard and swam for Pacific cable. Both Sir Andrew and Mr,
n,- oa Tk.   i the shore. Five men swam alongside of I Reeves have been appointed by the gov-

bombât, Ujt. 30 ihe mill owners I me- There was a strong ebb tide. The emments of Australia and New Zealand
here have decided to work four days I water was very cold. The current was I to serve on the commission to be held 
a week owing to the depression in the I so strong that It almost carried us down.” I shortly in London, and before leaving

Captain Durham commanded the I Canada they hope to have a conference 
ferryboat Chicago. He succeeded in I with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Hen. 
making his escape. He says that he I William Mulock. The Hon. J. A. Cock- 
has accounted for all the members of his I burn, the agent genera’ for South Ass
ers w except Fireman Frame. He thinks | trails, Is alio staying at the same hotel, 
Frtmi was either drowned or crushed 

? I to death in a stokehole.

CONSIGNED TO EARTH.
SLOOP CUT DOWH HEAB HIS 

OWH HOME ON 
SATURDAY.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE 
FETER MITüHELL AT 

NEWCASTLE.

A Large Humber of Sorrowing 
Friends Followed the Remains 
Through a Heavy Bain to St 
James’ Cemetery—Prominent Citi 
sens Pay Their Last Respects

Sailed Her Great Baoe Across the 
Atlantic - Commanded a Cup De
fender at One Time — An Exper 
ienced Navigator. tilesthat it wee done

Nsw London, Conn., Oct. 29—After 
■pending ■ long life at sea and escaping 
the fury of the element» Captain James 
Crandall was drowned thia morning off 
Eastern Point, only a short distance 
from his home.

Captain Crandall was a Seventh Day 
Baptist, and after resting from his labors 
yesterday started out as usual this morn
ing In hia smaJ sloop to look after hia 
lobster pots. While Belling near Black 
ledge the three-maeted schooner Wan- 
drian, with coal from New York for 
Nova Scotia, collided with the «loop and 
sank her almost Instantly.

Capt. Grande 1, unfortunately, could 
not swim a stroke and waa eeen above 
the water f. r a few seconds by the Wan- 
drian’e crew, when he finally disappear
ed. A boat was lowered from the schooner, 
bnt no trace of the captain was found, 
the sloop’* jib being the only floating 
object via! 1 where the accident oc
curred.

The Wan- » . pat back into the har
bor and rep ited t..e accident,and a pro
test will be e at the custom house In 
the mornir,.

The Wan-run’4 captain claims that 
he was on the wind, close hauled, end 
headed for the race. The sloop was 
seen eellinn . 1 ne by, but the captain 
supposed the schooner would dear the 
little craft when tuddenly the sloop ap
peared to eat r»e from her coarse end a 
collision was inevitable.

Gapf. Crandall waa born at Magonk, 
Conn., 70 years ago, and was one of the 
beat known skippers on tbe Atlantic 
eoaiL Dor.tig nia lifetime he had com
manded some of the fastest sailing 
craft afloat, hia first being the aloop 
yacht Gertrude, from which he changed 
to the schooner Widgeon, in which 
yacht he made two tripe to Europe. He 
was also calling master on the schooner 
Magic, previous to her contest for the 
America cup. For upwards of 18 yean 
Capt. Crandall waa on the schooner 
Fleetwing, the yacht now owned by 
m'l ionaire J. R. Delamar.

Capt. Crandall, Capt. Thomas Bebee 
of tble city, and Capta. Ward and Haile- 
ton of New York were call ng masters 
of the Flaetwing when ihe entered the 
race with the Henrietta and Veete from 
Bendy Hook to Qieenetown, tar a pane 
of $20,000. Daring the trip the Fleetwing 
encountered a gale that awept Ward end 
Haselton, who were on watch, andeix of 
the crew overboard, end tbe yacht loat 
more than six hours by the accident. 
The Henrietta managed to escape the 
gale and niched ner destination an hour 
•head of the Fleetwing.

Capt. Crandell’a letter days were occu
pied on fishing veeielc, and during the 
past few weeks he ha* confined hia 
fiahing to local 
daeghten, who reside in the Pequot 
colony, and alio a ion George, who ie 
captain ol the Thames river iteamer 
Oypey.

BISHOP OF MA1IE DEAD.Kingston, J*., Oct. 31—The stormChatham, Oct. 31—The remain» of the 
Honorable Peter Mitchell arrived in 
Newcastle on Batnrduy afternoon by the 
Maritime express, accompanied from 
Montreal by Mr. George Watt of Chat
ham and Mr. John Hardie of Ottawa. A 
large gathering of people were mem- 
bled at the station and followed the

Long Illness.

the queen’s uniform.

Repeating in Philadelphia.hearse to the residence of hie brother, 
Mr. James Mitchell. The funeral waa The method is simplicity itoelf. The

him.
After a short address from Rev. Mr. 

Higgins of Carleton Baptist church, the 
service oame to a close by that gentle
man pronouncing the benediction end 
the singing of the Doxology.

COOICILLORS ELECTED
N
\In the Counties of Kings and Carle- 

ton—A Lively Time at Wood 
stock.

m \

i
m AÆWoodstock, Os’, 31—There ie some 

unpleasantness over the election of 
county councillors from the town of 
Wooditock. It ie claimed by one party 
that the election should have been held 
three weeks ago, end that not being 
held then it devolve» on the town coun
cil to elect representative». The other 
party holds that today was the proper 
day. La°t r ight the town council con
sidered the matter and decided the date 
for holding the election had gone peat, 
and they refused*to appoint a returning 
officer. This morning one faction, 
chiefly Conaervetlvea met at 
the town ha 1, elected 
returninv officer, and

%/o

m
i m- HI ' ,

m y>
' .| RUSSIA* CRUISER LAUICHED

m *m i1a i hopened
a polling booth. An hour later the other 
faction, chiefly Liberals, opened an op
position booth and started an «lection of 
their own. Now thet the retnrne are all 
in the town council will probably disre
gard both polls and elect three represen
tative! from their own body to represent 
the town in the county council. The 
following is the reeult ol the vote: Senn- 
dere, 330; Bailey, 307; Balmain, 293, 
Ge Higher, 86; Henderson, 72,

Shipyard With Greek Churchm Ceremonies.m ■Vi

' 1 i #iA Philadelphia, Oof. 31—The new Rue-XI.
V \#a5•VD-,

V1 m. Iif formed u apectaculur feature. In ad-

The retnrns tor Carleton county are 
as tollowe; —

Northampton, Cl off and Philips 
elected.

Brighton, Richardson end Philips 
elected.

Aberdeen, Lament and Glllmore, 
elected.

Kent, Tracey end Atkinson, elected.
Wicklow, Cronkhite and Caldwell, 

elected.
Wllmot, Oervell and Cheney, elected.
Wakefield, Bell end Shew, elected.
Woodstock, Pariah Speer and Forrest, 

elected.
Richmond, Bell and Hey, elected.
Peel, Tompkins end Phillips, acclama

tion.
Bimonde, Kearney and Foe ter, accli

mation.
The election *n the purlehee of North

ampton, Wakefield and Wllmot wte ran 
on straight party lines, and in each one 
the Liberale won, thus capturing three 
toM*.

Sussex, Out. 81.—Resells In the King’s 
county «laotien of councillors Is as fol
lows:

Sussex—Hayes end King.
Norton—Titos and Allison.
Upham—Campbell and Fowler.
Rothesay—Gilliland end Gilbert."
Kingston—Fie welling and Wetmore.B
Hampton—Fowler and Fie we Ling.

HON. PETER MITCHELL.
their former representative. The pro 
ceeelon wee headed by Mayor Rltehie, of 
Newcastle, and Mayor Wlne’ow, of Chat
ham, followed by the aldermen of the 
two towns, end preceded by three brese 
bande, each playing tn turn “The Dead 
March in Baal.” Tne pallbearers were 
F. E. Winslow, D. Ferguson, Judge Wil
kinson, Sheriff Cell, J. C. Miller and 8. 
Thompson. On the eseket were many 
floral offerings from admiring Mende. 
Three steam boats, Mlramichi, N=lson 
and Edith made specie I trips to New
castle

waters. He leaves two

INDUCTION 8BKVIOB.

Mill town H we.Rev. Mr. Philips New Pastor of the Wat
erloo Street Free Baptist Church.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORSMilltjWN, Oct. 31.—Murchie & Boa 
have their new saw mill just across the 
river, el’, covered la and shingled. They 
are pushing It.

The addition to the cotton mill is go
ing ahead rapidly. The wil e ere com
pleted. The floors are being laid. Agent 
D.xter and Mr-. Dexter returned yester
day from a hunting trip In Washington 
county.

Written examination* are now going 
on in the high school.

The Band of Hope re-opened ils meet
ings last week with sixty members. 
Leader, Mrs. J. B. Sutherland.

W. P. Morrison, who Iittlr returned 
Irom Nelson, B. C, wee greatly pleased 
with the country, although there ie ir- 
enfficlent capital for rapid development.

A considerable amount of painting and 
repairing ie going on at present. All 
the carpenters are employed.

A juvenile foot ball team has been or- 
ganlz d among the high school boyr. 
The game is inspiring, and the yelling 
at times wonll do credit to ■ veteran 
team.

The rain Sunday was a source of joy 
•to the farmers. Plowing ii the order of 
the day. Welle ere dry all over the 
country. The river le eo low that some 
of the saw mills have not enough.

Tuesday when tbe ladwtiun of tbe sew 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Philip», took place, 

. Mr. wo. Pete», the senior deacon of 
the church, presided, end the church 
choir furnished music during the eervlce. 
Rev. Dr. McLeod of Fredericton opened 
the meeting with prayer. Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Hartley of the Carleton Free Biptiat 
ehnrch on behalf of the mem
bers of the church welcomed Mr. 
Fhlllpe among them and in hie remark* 
told the congregation that they should 
reeogniz! in their paitor a leader. He 
aaid that the Rev. Mr. Clark, the late 
paator, was an nnosnillv earned and 
good men; that Mr. Po 1 pa should not 
try end copy after the former but should 
do things In hie own way. He extended 
• hearty welcome to Mr. Philip*, Mrs. 
Philips and their children and prayed 
that God would seal the union between 
the new paitor and hia congregation.

Rev, John Bead of Centenary was the 
next speaker and extended, from his 
heart and from the people whom he 
he represented, a warm welcome to the 
new pastor. He spoke of the long career 
of Rev. Dr. Hartley as pastor of the 
Carleton church for over 42 years and to 
Mr. Philips he said the letter hal 
come into a friendly circle of preachers. 
He invited him to become amemberof the 
Evangelical Alliance and trusted that 
God would make him e great blessing to 
the church as well a* to the city of St. 
John.

Rev. Dr. Gates being called on in a 
few remarks spoke of Rev. Mr. Clark, 
the late paator of Waterloo street church, 
•• an earnest worker, ard if it pleased 
God to take that gentleman away 
new field oi labor he thanked 
for bringing to St. John Rev. Mr. 
Philips aa one of the paitor* 
of this city, He extended • hearty 
welcome. He said many changea had 
taken place In the past year in the pas
torate of the city churches, but the pul
pit» of Leinster street, Brunei! street, 
Weteibo street churches, end Taber
nacle church were sgsln filled by earnest 
workerr.

Rev. Ira Smith of Leinster street 
church laid he waa a paator who had 
lately come to thie city and had been 
warmly wi loomed here. He waa pleased 
to welcome Mr. Philips ae a neighbor 
and brother to thia city by the sea. He 
•poke of the disaster that had befallen 
the Biitleh troops In South Africa, and 
hoped that Grid would grant that It be 
retrieved. He asked the members of the 
church to aeelst their new paator in 
every way, and regretted very much the 
departure oi Rev. Mr. Clark from the 
city.

IEV GOLD FIELDS.
real.

Steamer Arrives from Cape Home

COURT NEWS.

County Court Chambers.
Black vr. Smith was before Judge 

For bee Tueeday on review from the 
county court. At the trial $60 waa 
fouhd for the plaintiff and a let off 
amounting to $41 for tbe defendant waa 
allowed and a judgment for $9.50 usa 
given for the plaintiff. The defendant 
contend* that judgment ahoull be enter
ed for the plaintiff for hia debt and judg
ment ente:ed alio for the defendant for 
the amount of hia set rff, and that the 
defendant ahonld have hia coefe. Judg 
ment waa reserved. Mr. E. B. Chap
man for tbe plaintiff and Mr. A. Q, 
Blair, jr., for the defendant.

The matter of an application for a lien 
by John Baird was argued oh Monday 
and Ihe application refused. Mr. Baird, 
the applicant, was , mployed by Mr. 
Wheaton to work on the Spruce Lake 
water main. Mr. A. W. Macrae, acting 
tor a judgment creditor, obtained an or
der to garnishee the funds in the hands 
of the city due lo Wheater. Thia pre
vented payment being made to many of 
the workmen, and John Baird tried lo 
get a certificate of lien from the city to 
file in tbe registry rffice. Judge Forbes, 
after taking time o consider, decided 
thet the trench could not be called » 
bull ling, and that the men had no lien.

i

industry due to the failure of the cotton 
crop, the glut of yarn in the China mar
ket and the cheapness of yarn.

APPOINTED SHERIFF OF WE8TM0R-Mr. Kipling’s Soldiers Three Diseuse
“They tslk of rich folk bein’ stuck up If I " I '

•n’ genteel,” esld Jock Leeioyd, ‘ but for I Ff
oact-lroD pride o’ respectability there’s I 11 I 1 E
naught Ike poor ehspil ft it. It’s ae
cell sc th’ wind o’ G eenhow Hill—ay, I —^
and colder, tor ’twill never change. And L Am/ 1 ■ a
n-w I come to think on it, one of the /a » / B '• B W
strangest thing! I know ie 'it they ^ U1 m# I i
Thn.™“! .eï«t ^ * * * ■—4 1 m ; | Baltimobb, Md., Oct. 28—Oltmar Mer-1 Dobchebteb, Oct. 31.—Word hie been
there’e a deal o’M8ethodieta 1’tbe army; ! genthaler, the Inventor of the linotype received here that Mr. Joseph McQieen
bnt to hear chepel folk talk yo’d think I T <LL- \/| i type-setting machine, died this morning has been appointed to the eheriffehip of
that soldierin’were next door, an’ t’other j k'J. | * iV IWI ; I of conaumption.

.ï! îhe™£neeBn’e e11 I *r- Mergenthaler was born In the I tbe late Angua McQaeen. Mr. McQaeen
8tootheer wMe°itfik f« eummât^MÏ ! Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding j Kingdom of Wurtemberg, Germany, on L a comparatively yoaig man of mnch 
in his prayers, he’d ling out: . ,. . . , I May 10,1854, Hli father wai a Bchool I popularity. He repreoeuted Weitnior*‘The eword 7 o’ th’ Lord8 and i rnTs?™ciîbio brurtSi” ‘s 'wo4n™vifhiông i teacher and wanted hie eon to become a Und toi *ne telm in the Local L-giela-
o’ Gideon.8 Th xy were alius at It about i and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is ; I pedagogue, but young Mergentnaier wae I ture, and elnce then hai been engaged
puttin’ on th’ whole armor o’ righteous- i incUned toward mechanics and became mercantile pursuite. Mr. McQueen’s
ness, an’ fightln’ th’ good fight o’ faith, j ££"*=7™=^ i an apprentice to a watch and clock | appointment glvecgeneralertlefaclion.
And then, atop o’ *t all. they held a i half so handsome, su dressy, so durable—Next I maker* In 1872 hie apprenticeinip end»

ssavsrs.‘ssfs&s ! EESEiMEiSS I 7|,„ro,. ». »*.
ron;w«hefflhe^hitenhUle'.nu,to’ ! | WMb.ugtora Z^y^umeutau.7dIn Company.
SndYy^hoëu’ b.d,fedtBell.eUMëehn j ! .he ün?ted State, jj.n.1 cervici. were - - - - - - -
thumped and brayed for bird nesting o’ j nomicai. ( I made in the shop where Mr. Mergen-1 Tbbnton, N, J., Oct. 31—Among the
Sunday* and playin’ truant o’ week dayc, i s.h&m. is stamped on every yard. \ îf*ler.’Jra®JwLi«_.*V1!P2.n companies incorporated here tod air waa
and how thev took to wreitlln’ doe I your dealer will not supply you, we wilL i I them the mark* of hi* inventive talents. * ' T . . , , emfi»Min? ,.hhit ,unnln’ and drlnkin’ till * The s. it. a m. ( I He finished a machine in 1877 which ‘he Alaeka Induatrul C.-., capita
at last ’«a if’t.era aheultinhon* Brave i 34 Front s,rr«* Toru"‘°' «“'• j J printed on an endlee narrow atrip, work- 000.000, to operate raines and miSi and stone1’ they ‘dsmaed him scroee the to__ _ - | ed rapidly, and produced mixed com- to ao a timber and contracting bw inees.

LAND.OTTMAR MERGEHTHALBR DIES.
Invert’or of the Famous Linotype j Joseph McQueen Succeeds Hie

Father, the Late Angus Mc
Queen.

to a Machine Succumbs to Consump
tion at Baltimore, Md.God

Westmorland in incceealon to hi* father.
Fredericton News.

Fbedebicton, N. B., Oit. 31 — The
Michaelmas term of the snpreme court 
opens here next Tuesday. The docket 
ie a very large one.

There were ten death* in the city leat 
month, the cancel, aa recorded, being 
one each from inflamatlon of the bowels, 
cancer,! till bora,typhoid fever,marasmus, 
meningitis, heart failure and convul
sions.

G. Fred McNally, J. W. Clawson, W. 
L. Tracey and Mr. Donfield will repre
sent the cr liege Y. M. C. A. at the inter- 
collegtate Y. M C, A. convention which 
meets with Mount Allison unlverelty at 
Sack ville.

Rev. David Long, of Victoria a treat 
Free Baptist church, waa called upon to 
give the charge to the new paator. He

J
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